
Dear Parents: 
Today we used some of these books, fingerplays, and 
other materials in our toddler and preschool storytimes.   
Please continue helping your child develop a love for 
books and reading by sharing these rhymes, books, and 
other activities with your child. 

Books To Share 
 

White Rabbit’s Color Book by Alan Baker 

The Artist Who Painted a Blue Horse by Eric Carle 

Blue Goose by Nancy Tafuri 

I Ain’t Gonna Paint No More by Karen Beaumont 

Viva Frida by Yuyi Morales 

Imagine by Raúl Colón 

Museum Shapes  by The Metropolitan Museum of Art  

I Spy Shapes in Art  selected by Lucy Micklethwait 

Georgia in Hawaii by Amy Novesky 

The Boy Who Just Kept Drawing by Kay A. Haring 

Beautiful Hands by Kathryn Otoshi 

A Book about Color by Mark Gonyea 

Magritte’s Apple by Klaus Verplancke 

Painting Pepette by Linda Ravin Lodding 

Let’s Paint by Alborozo 

Pompon by Géraldine Elschner  

 

eBooks and Apps to Share 
 

Dog Loves Drawing by Louise Yates (Overdrive) 

Maybe Something Beautiful by F. Isabel Campoy (Overdrive) 

A Splash of Red by Jen Bryant (Overdrive) 

The Noisy Paint Box by Barb Rosenstock (Overdrive) 

 

Dots for Tots (iOS, Free, Ages 4+) 

Zebra Paint app (Android, Free, Ages 3+) 

Artkive—Save Kids Art app (iOS, Free, but some fees may apply) 

Fun With Fingerplays and Songs 
 

Two Little Paint Cans 
Two little paint cans, sitting on the floor. 
They knocked over, when I opened up the door. 
As the paint flowed together, I had a big surprise. 
The paint turned to gray, right before my eyes! 
                                    Jean Warren 
 

Art Supply Song 
(Tune: The Wheels on the Bus) 
 
The paintbrush on the paper goes 
swish, swish, swish, 
Swish, swish, swish, 
Swish, swish, swish, 
The paintbrush on the paper goes 
swish, swish, swish 
All day long. 

 
The pencil on the paper goes skritch, skritch, skritch… 
The crayon on the paper goes scribble, scribble, scribble… 
The play-dough on the table goes squish, squish, squish... 
 

 

Make a Circle, Draw a Square 
 
Make a circle, make a circle, 
 Draw it in the sky, 
 Use your finger, use your finger, 
 Make it round as a pie. 
 
Draw a square, draw a square, 
 Make the lines so straight, 
 Make a square, make a square, 
 Draw a box in the air! 

 
 

 

Dear Parents and Caregivers: 
 
Our Toddler and Preschool storytimes celebrate the diversity of people, 
places, and more through books, fingerplays, and other materials. Please 
continue helping your child develop a love for the world around them and 
a love for books and reading by sharing these rhymes, books, and other 
activities with your child. To learn more about our Storytime Values, 
please see https;//read.poudrelibraries.org/kids/storytime.cfm. 
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10 Tips for Talking to Kids about Art 
1. Ask children to tell you about their work, rather than 
saying, “What is this supposed to be?” or calling their 
work scribbles. 
2. Ask, “What do you like best about your work?” 
3. Respect their work and ask for permission before 
adding their names or writing on it. 
4. Do not set up a competitive atmosphere by praising 
one child’s art abilities over another child’s. 
5. Allow children to explore mediums, rather than use an 
adult’s artwork as a model. 
6. Notice things about their work, such 
as, “I see you used blues and greens in 
your work. Those are two cool colors.” 
7. Be enthusiastic about the processes 
they used when creating their work, 
such as, “Do you see how you made the 
colors on your paper swirl together?” 
8. Let children choose the types of 
materials and tools they will use. 
9. Turn a child’s question around if she asks you whether 
you like her work. Ask her how she feels about what she 
has accomplished. Children should be seeking to please 
themselves with their work rather than someone else. 
10. Show examples of fine art in your library or school 
and share vocabulary specific to the arts. 
 
Source: http://ideas.demco.com/blog/4-ways-art-in-
storytime-makes-kids-smarter/ 
 
 
 

Color Rhyme 
 
If your clothes have 
any red, 
Put your finger on your 
head. 
 
If your clothes have any blue, 
Put your finger on your shoe. 
 
If your clothes have any green, 
Wave your hand so that you're seen. 
 
If your clothes have any black, 
Put your hands behind your back. 
 
If your clothes have any white, 
Stamp your feet with all your might!  
 
If your clothes have any brown, 
Turn your smile into a frown. 
 
If your clothes have any yellow, 
Smile like a happy fellow! 
 
 
 

Other Fun Things 
 
Color Your Table 
Cover you table with newsprint 
or other large paper. Hand your child crayons, markers, 
etc. and let her create! Maybe his artwork can be to-
night’s tablecloth at dinnertime! 
 
Create a Box City 
Collect a few boxes, grab some poster paints, crayons, 
markers, glue, and other interesting supplies and pieces   
and create a recycled box city. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Every Child Ready to Read @ Your Library® 
Learning to read begins before your child starts school.   
Help your children develop early literacy skills now; this makes it 
easier for children to learn to read once they begin school.  
Five of the best ways to help your child get ready to read are:  

  
 
 
 

If you would like more information, please ask the staff in the 
children’s area. 

Every Child Ready to Read® is a project of the Association for Library Service to 
Children and the Public Library Association, divisions of the American Library 
Association. 
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